Bedside service of the
cAmerican Library cAssociation in Walter Reed
U. S. General H ospital,
Washing ton, D. C.

With her book truck
the librarian goes
through the wards to
enable the man in bed
to make his own selection of books.

-es
T he men in hospitals
are still looking for your
magazines. cAs soon as
you have read them,
place a stamp or ·
notice on the mail.
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SAMUEL JOSEPH LITTON
Date of entrance in service : May Z, 1918.
Branch of service: Company G. , Slat Infantry .
Trained at : Camp Forrest, Georgia.
Date of embarkation: July 6, 1918 .
Theater of operations: European, Argonne Forest,
Date returned to U . S .: May 13, 1919.
Discharged: Mitchell Field, Long Island, New York, May ZO,
1919 .
· Rank : Cook .
Served: Twelve months, eighteen days.
Present occupation: Farming.
Remarks: "The Hiking Sixth Division" . Hiked 437 mile!' in
15 days from Verdon, France to Trace,;,.

WORLD WAR I

WHEELER P . EPPE.RHART
Date of entrance in service : July ZZ, 1917 .
Br anch of service: Army .
T rained at : Columbus, Ohio; Fort Riley, Kansas; Camp Dodge,
Iowa.
Date of embarkation:_August, 19 18 .
Theater of operations : Fr anc e.
Date retur ned to U . S.: J uly, 1919.
Discharged: Camp Taylor, Kentucky, J uly 17 , 1919.
Rank: Cook .
Served: Twenty-four months.
Present occupation: Farming.

lUCHARD THOMAS LEWIS
Date of entrance in service: September 19, 1917.
Branch of service: Infantry.
Trained at: Camp Zachary Taylor, Kentucky; Chickamauga
Park, Georgia; New York City, New York.
Date of embarkation: April 9, 1918.
Theater of operations : European, Meuse-Argonne, Frapelle.
Medals earned: Silver Star .
Date returned to U . S. : July ZZ, 1919.
Discharged: Camp Taylor, Louisville , Kentucky , July 3, 1919.
Rank: Private First Class .
Served: Twenty-three months.
Present occupation: Farming .
Remarks : Wounded August 18, 1918 at Frapelle .

PHILLIPS ANDERSON
Date of entrance in aer•ice: September, 1917.
Branch of service: Infantry.
T rained at : Camp Taylor, Kentucky.
Date of embarkation: March, 1918 - Europe .
Medal • earned: Expert Rifleman .
Di acharged: Camp Taylor, Kentucky, Auguat, 1919 ,
Rank: Sergeant.
P r eaent occ.apation: Undertaker.
Remarks : Company G . , 6th Infantry, 5th Diviaion.

WILLIAM E, BRADLEY
Date of entrance in aervice: December ZS, 1944.
Branch of aervice:· Army.
, T rained at : Camp Joseph T . Robinson, Arkansas ; Camp
Howzie , Texas .
Dat e of embar kation: August 11 , 1945.
T heater o f operations : Pacific .
Medals earned : Good Conduct, Victory, Army of OccupationJapan.
Date r eturned to U. S, : September ZS , 1946 ,
Di scharged: F ort Sheridan, Illinois , November 16 , 1946.
Rank : Staff Sergeant ,
Served: Twenty-three months.
P r e s ent occupation: Florist.

DOLPHIA DAY , JR,
Date of entrance in service : April Zl, 194Z .
Branch of service : Military Police Corps.
Trained at : Fort Riley , Kansas.
Date of embarkation: December 8, 194Z .
Theater of operations : Iran .
Date returned to
S .: October ZS , 1945.
Discharged: Fort George G . Meade, Maryland, November
I, 1945.
Rank: Sergeant.
Served: Forty-two and one-half months.
Present Of cupation: Retail Jeweler.

u:

MEREDITH M, STUCKY
Date of entrance in aervice: September Z, 194Z.
Branch of service: Army.
Trained at : Camp White, Medford, Oregon; Camp Young,
California; Fort Benning, Georgia; Camp McCall, North
Carolina; Camp Pickett, Virginia.
Date of embarkation: December 31, 1944.
Theater of operations : European , South Pacific .
Medals earned: Good Conduct, Theater Medals ,
Date returned to U.S . : January IZ, 1946 .
Discha~ged: Camp Atterbury, Indiana , January Z0, 1946 .
Rank: Private First Claaa.
Served: Forty-two months.
Present occupation: Mortician .
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l6la:ille oe J\oins

Jtfirst ~tplm:tmtn± ~nginttrs
~anqinz1ton, !L <!L
~nturh~, ~ccemhu fouruentl1
~indeeu ~i.glyteeu

We just shake hands at meeting
With many that come nigh;
We nod the head in greeting
To many that go by.
But we welcome through the gateway
Our few old friend~ and true,
Then hearts leap up and straightway
There's open house for you,
Old friends,·
. .
Wide-open-house-for you.

1. One Step
d,{/(U,J:
My partner was
2. Fox Trot
My partner was
3. Waltz
My partner was
4. Fox Trot
My partner was
5. Waltz
My partner was

,t.4rx::ra,L,V't..

- -

6. One Step
My partner was
7. FoxTrot
My partner was

#

~
P./W~

11. Paul Jones
My partner was
12. Fox Trot
My partner was

8. Waltz
My partner was

13. Waltz
My partner was

9. One Step
My partner was

14. One Step
My partner was

10. Fox Trot
My partner was

15. Waltz
My partner was
INTERMISSION

t1I /,t/

~

~- One S~t~ePL_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

My partner was

dlf'Inor <ITnnuuitfu

17. Fox Trot
My partner was

1st Sergeant Boedecker,t:.-lst Sergeant Williams
Sergeant Hartzler
Sergeant Watson

18. Waltz
My partner was

~ernratinn <ITnnunitfu

19. One Step
My partner was

J\nmt,gemeut ( I T ~

Sergeant Howard Hill
Private Kutcher

20. Waltz
My partner was
HOMEWARD BOUND

Sergeant Moody ·
Sergeant Keller
Sergeant Dolan ·
Sergeant Shea
Sergeant Adams

lo~ ~

<\~

~mrihtiion <!Innnttittee
Sergeant Johnson
Sergeant Hill
Sergeant Cave
Private, 1st class Whitman

~frndptt.eni <!I:ommitie.e
Mess Sergeant Long
Mess Sergeant Cunningham
Mess Sergeant Viau .,,_....-
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L I FE.
IJ:o.n comes into the v10rld without his consent and leaves it

against his will .

During his stay on earth his time is spent in

one continuous rourii. of contr-a.ries and misunderstanclings.
infancy

he

is an angel .

In his boyhood he is a devil .

manhood he is everything from a lizard up .

If he raises a

check, he is a thief and the Law raises hell with him.
poor man, he is a poor manager -and has no senae.

is d ishonest and considered smart.
g r-o.fter and

~

croo1c.

If he is a

If he is rich, he

If he is in politics, he is a

If he is out of politics you can ' t place him

as he is an 'ttrndesirable Ci tizen 1• .
hypocrite.

In his

In h _is duties he is a

If he raises a farnily he is a chump .

damn fool .

In his

If he goes to Church, he is a

If he stays away from Church, he is a sinner.

If he

donates for foreign missions, he does it - for show; if he doesn ' t,
he is "S tingy 0 · and a •'"Tight Via<?-".

·;/hen he first comes into the

world, everybody wants t9 kiss him - .before he goes out they all

want to kick him.
him.

If he does young , the.re was a g reat future before

If he lives to a ripe old age, he is in the way - only living to

save funeral expenses .

\/hat's t:he use?

LIFE IS A FUITIIT PROroBITIOH AFTEil ALL .

.. ~,-r
~~(? •

.:,,s,
loCJ '\ a.

! ou ur.e in&if.e.h to u
~ante an~ ~upper
to h.e gi&.eu ht!

~uppl\t C!hrmpan\t, 17tq ~nfantr\t
nt

©amp ~rnbr
~aturb&\t, ~o&emher 9', 191.8
7 to 12 o'dork

~uilhiu_g <i, 40

I aint got no book: l tirnLg and I am n-iting bout 1ntl
tiou.
She is staying at a disanatad house.
Just a line to l t you kilow that I am a widow nd four onildren.
He was inducted i rito the Surface.
In ~ea four ont na old baby and he is my only suJ_port.
I was discharged from tna Army tor a goitre wniob. I was sent home on.

s I need his as aistanae to keep zoo inclosed.
Oaring t o my condi t ion itiioh I haven 't w l k: i n 3 ontns tro
number is 75.
Your relation to n1m. Ans.-I am still his eloved wife.

cl

broke l.eg

b.iob.

Kind sir or she.
In enclosed lovingly yours.
I am left with ,£1, oh.11 sev n ontb.s old hnd b.e is a baby ~d can't work:.
Yo ·.r relations 1ip t h.im. Ans .-Just ..~ mere bl.unt and a few oousins.

In servioe ·11th. tb.e u. s. Armory.
He was my est supporter~
I nave received y i nsura.noe polish and nave since moved rny F. o.
I am his wife and his only a ir.
You a.slt for :ey a llotment nu ber, I nave four boys aild. tw.:> ~irls.

Please correct my n! oould not · nd ~uld not ;:,o under a oonsu d n e.
Rxtru.ot tro a boys lett er to his moth.or. n1 "n sittirig i n tne Y. .... c.A. riting
l th · piana pl · ytng i n m::J unifor. •:
I am pleating for a little more time.
To: wh.om it may oonsinr.
Plea se return y ma.rria.'"' oertiflo ta; b by hasn 't eaten in three d~ys.
lio, !rs. Wilson, I need help bad; see lf tue Proaldent cwi't el
Da.te ot birth. - 1fot yet but soon .
Both sidoa of our parents · r e old and poor.

Please send mo a wife' s form .
I nave been i n bed 3 1!lonths 1th one doctor and I intend to try
He llo
• ¥a:r isK Insuranoe. How aro you? I
well
d hope
I am a poor wi ow uncl all that I h.J.ve is in the front.
file ha ve ano ther \,'h.r baby i n our house; how muon do I get?
. · ·e have your let tor. I a., nis gr andi' thor 1Jd grand.moth.er. He
our house a oordlnB to your letter.
You have changed my little boy into a little girl, v,111 it · 1te

~motn r.
you ~re tne s ~ e.
wa.s brot up in

any dittereuce?
I nave not re eived ray nus und's p.i,Y and I will
foroed to ''. Immortal life.
Ple se let m9 know it -.Totin ht a made app1 ioa tion for a !'life and ohild.
I am writing to
k why 1 never received my elovement. His oney w; s kept from
nim for the elope ant nion a s never received.
T)e r Mr. ' i lson : I have • 1.ready written to : • He dquarters b.nd received 110

reply 11d now if I dOL-'t get one fro you I am goin..., to ,rit
himself.
previous to his do~rture we were rrw:.irrie d to a Justice oft
I did not ltnow ":'JY husb,~r

w s non.

t1ad a middle na.l!lO .. nd if b.e h~d l

to Unole Sa..~

.

Clt)t)

on.s o.
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LERCH'S
82612th Street

1206-~ Eye Stree

French Cleaning and Dyei(
Connoisseurs in the ART OF CLEANS
Work called for and delivered.
Further Information Promptly Fur
ACHILLE E. BU

Maia 2022-23

Bl.Keif6i
i ~ ~- RIALTO

Thcaafpe

F;:;:·

~

Continuous Performances 10:30
a, m. to 11 p, m,
15e--Z5c-35c
~
Wlncludes War TaxU

:
:

PHONE, FRANKLIN 717B

\THIWiiDCAT
OF PARIS

!:

THE .. CHINA"

STARRING

!PRISCILLA
DEAN
: ----:==:;::::::;::::,--.,.,,, - - -

AMERICAN AND CHINESE RESTAURANT

1

Wonderful Color Films
\ Current 1',vents-Organ RecHals
1
Overture-"Lucia"
~
Violin Solo-Mr. Breeskln

LEE JIN

606 THIRTEENTH STREET N. W .

MANAGER

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'.

WASHINGTON, D.

~

Ever,-body 11a7s: "lt'a ~;,e&tl"

~
~VJ~ \\

D-A-N--C-1-N-G

"'""'""""

Nightly, 8:30 to 12,

In A.merJca's Most Beautiful Midcit:, Gardea•,
to Motion Pictures and Jardin Music.
l'E:t{N GARDENS, l'enna, Ave. at 2l&t st.

Co tUM e1A

A.

5

!_

I-

F

\,\

St. at l~th

14th and Park Road ·

)

~b~£1~-:q 41i

D

~
~TONIGHT~

~............,_ Popular Prices.

I

~: 30

~ '>-~..,,~I\

t

-

I

-~
~

Young Ladies~
Shop -j
o. 1217 G Street N.

W.1

Holds to a 'Standard of quality
and to a policy of service which
insures our patrons' satisfaction

.,
<?4

c;._

Your L1D1cheon Hour
May Be Late
but you'll always find us ready
to serve you.
Our LUNCHEONETTE does pot close untll
5 :30 p. m. Popular Prices and
Home Cooking are the featurei<
responsible for the increasing
patronage of our ·dainty Luncheonette.

OGRAM'S
Drucs, Gifts'; Souvenlrs,Luncheon

Th~ N€w 1Ebbiu Cafe
.,

~ ~ a

LlSNER

G AND 11TH STs.

ARCADE
I

/

~ - -------------------_.,..;
"'...-/
:;._I

13th and PENNA. A VE.

SPECIAL SALE
ON DRESSF..S
FOR .

ENTIRE WEEK
G. F. SCHUTT, Pll'on:i,rieitor ·- ~.,.~

2-lb box of PRESIDENTIAL
CHOCOLATES, postpaid anywhere 1n the U. S. for $1.40

.-

. SnyderOO,L
.

A

•~

~ ~oO~. ,

PO LI'S THEATRE
PRESEXTIXG SHUBERT ATTRACTIOXS

1

WEEK OF SUNDAY. lf'EBRUARY 16. 1919

S

MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATTJRDAY

ome come-

.

back

S. Z. POLI. PROPRIETOR

THE COMSTOCK-ELLIOTT COMPANY Presents
The Fourth New York J?dncess Theatre Musical Production

A Soldier's Prayer.

"OH, BOY!"

ow I lay me down to· sleep,
pray the Lord my gun to keep;
rant no other soldiers take
ock or shoes before I wake.

Book and Lyrics by Guy Bolton and P. G. Wodehouse.
Music by Jerome Kern. Staged by Robert Milton and
Edward Royce.

ord, please grant me with my slumber
o keep my cot upon its lumber;
ay no guys or pegs break
o drop this tent before I wake.
eep m e safe in Thy light,
r a nt no fire drills at night,
lid in the morning let me wake,
reathing scents of sirloin steak.
od protect me In my dreams
nd make it better than it seems;
rant the time that swiftly flies,
hat s e nds me home to live or die.
eliver me from work or drills,
nrl. vv he n I'm sick don't feed me pills.
I should hurt this head of mine
on' t paint it up with iodine.
a snowy f eather bed,
he re I long to lay m:v head,
ar away from all camp scenes
nd the · smell of half-baked beans.

I

I
I

ke me back to the land
;
here the people walk without a
band,
1
h<'rc no thrilling bugle blows,
let you know the sun has rose,
cl where the women wash the
clothes.

a

Thou knowest all my woes,

a~; you soon give back my civilian

I

clothes;
kc me back. I'll prO'mise Thee,
.ver to enlist again. A men!
-ANONYMOUS.

,,

A "Keep Off" . Si~n

BOOKSELLERS
B

S T ATIONERS

ENGRAVERS

I
[

F and 12th!

MoRGAN

S. CAMPBELL, y eo. 3rd Cl ., U.S. N. R. F.•

young woman wh? :vas wanden:;
A P~ETTY
through one of our.great trammg can:ps s_
a man w1"th the letters "M. p .""d on his arm.
Turning to her companion, she sa1 :
'
" You mustn't flirt with that fellow, Jane.'
"Why not? "
staPd for
"Because those letters on his arm
'Married Private.'"

WASHINGTON
PARIS

C ..T. HARRIS, MANAGER

NEW YORK

-

WAITE:R

I

~uP
4@~

PLEASE WRITE

UNITED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE

I

GUESTS

RUPERT BLUE,

SURGEON GENERAL

i

YOUR ORDER

PORTION

/\MOUN T
.J'

"SPANISH INFLUENZA"
"THREE-DAY FEVER"
" THE FL-U "

1-:-----◊~---'

_ _...,.._

{-,~ -~MEMBERSHIP
ADMIT
611 TWELFTH ST;, N. W.
RE-!SSUED PAT. NO. 12624, MAR. 26, '07,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

M~

1,1FD, BY AM. SALES BOCTK,J.O" LTD., ELMIRA, N, Y.

1... ~ ....... ~ -

...

TO CRITERON CLUB

THOMPSON SCHOOL
MONDAY

apt z.

(PLf

~~ {U!dJil__,___~ - ---,------ - -__j
/4)r g:,, . - - ~
~~w..
=-·..1-!.
~~\~~~_.!0j~~~~~Al!!.- - - L---~,JL.L~~==--__:__
· -_:.___ ==---·--;
/t7~~;;,-~_..,dZa 4,
BUY WA~i~1TAMP~ NOW

flJt.
n

/ o. n

~

/c Cbkt 6--(A .

/J

-r J/uVJ-J ~ A X

1

l;l

Et

YOU DON'T GIVE-YOU RECEIVE

l!Y.~,~I

:C

I hereby promise to buy before December 16, 1918, War

E-

Savings Stamps to the value of ii; ___ ____ _______________ at
the---------- - -------------------------------- Bank.

~&

G }IW..___._---,
First Balcony

2·2 =en

. 100 oAG
WEDN'DAY
EVE.,
. JAN' ■Y

. .-

• , GLO ■a flO&ff -MPANY •f'
~

j

Signed -------------------- - ------------ - ----- --Address- ----------- ------- -------- -------------\Var

Savings

Stamps

today are $4.23;

maturity yalue,

$3.00.

.NATIONAL SONG
FESTIVAL
n.·
C,, Decemb~r r;, l.018, 3 P,M.

'1'he ElliI>.e, ,vnsltlngto:u,

Conducted under the auspices of the Wat· Camp Community Service, I. Eoward
Bouvier (musical · director), C. H. Gifford (organizer), all departments of the Government participating.
PROGRAM,
l, United States l'llm•ine Band.

E,

SPEED OUR REPUBI,IC.
Speed our republic, 0 Father on hir~h!
-Lead us in pathways o f justice ancl
right.
Rulers as well as the ruled, "one and
all"
Girdle with virtue the armor of might!
Hail! Three times hail to our couu t :-y
and tlagi
Chorus:
Rulers as well as the ruled, "one
and all,"
Girdle with virtue the armor of
might!
Hall! Three times hail to out· country and flag!

Z, Th·e ReveHJe.

3. Patriotic SeleetionJ!I.
A,
STAR SPANGLED BANNER.

(B !<.,lat.)
Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's
early light
What so proudly we hailed at the
twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes ·-a nd bright stars,
through the perilous night
O'er the ramparts we watched were
so gallantly streaming-?
.And the rockets' red g·lare, the bombs
bursting ·in air,
Gave proof through the night that
our flag was still there.
Rise up, proud eagle, rise up to the
Oh, say, does that Star Span_gled Banclouds;
ner yet wave
Spread thy broad wings o'er this fair·
O'er the land of the free and the
western world;
home of the brave?
Fling· from thy beak our dear ba11ner
of old;
·
Oh, thus be it ever when freemeµ Show tbat it still is for freedom unshall stand
furled!
·
B etween their loved homes and the Hail! Three times hail to our country
war's desolation.
and !lag!
Blest with vict'ry and peacer m.i.y the
Chorus:
heav'n-r:escued land
Fling from thy beak our dear banPraise the, Pow'r that has made and
ner of old;
·
preserved us a natii;m.
Show that it still is for freedom
Then conquer we must, when our
unfurled!
ca.use it is just;
Hail! Three times hail to our r-oun'.And this be our: motto: "In God is our
try and flag!
trust!" •
And the St>1,r · Spangled Banner in
tr)umph shall wave
4, Oo1·n•e t Selection,
O'er the land of the free and the home
5. Po,1.>ula~ Songs.
of the brave.
B.

A.

THE MARSEILLAISE.

PAC!j: UP YOUR TROUBLES.

(A Flat.)
Pack up yo u r troubles in your old kit
bag, 11-nd smile, smile, smile.
While you've a lucifer to Ught your
fag·, i;i.i:nile, boys, -that's tl1e style.•
What's·-tJ,.e i..se Gt. won·ying? It never
was w,,rth while;
So pack up your troubles in your old
kit bag·, and smile, smile, smile.

Ye sons of France, awake to g·lory!
Hark! Hark! what myriads bid you
rise!
Your children, wives and grandsires
ho.i,,ry.
Behold their tears and hear th'eir
cries!
Behold their tears and hear their
cries!
Shall hateful tyrants, mischief breeding,
With hireling hosts, a ruffian band,
Affright and desolate the land,
While peace and liberty lie bleeding?

(COl/YTl,l'ht by Chapp'-'11 &, Co . )

n.

011, H<HV I IJ:A'l'E TO GET UP!

Oh, how I hate to get up in the morniJJg!
Cliorus:
--~
Oh, ho\V J'd love to remain in bed·!
To arms, · a.rms. ye brave!
For the hs.rdest blow of all is to hea r
Th' aveng11g swor·d unshea,th !
th·e bu ¥"ler call:
, March on! March .on!
"You've got to get up, you've got to
'
All }marts resolved on victory or
get up, you 've g·ot to get up this
death!
"'
morning·!
Some day I'm going to murder the
c, COLUMBIA. 'J'.fOi'} GEltI OF •rHE
bug·ler-;
O<JEAN.
Some day' they're ~-oing to find him '
0 Columbia, the gem of the ocean, .
dead;
The home of •the b r ave and the free,
J'll amp utate his reveille,
The shrine of e'a.d1 patriot's devotion,
And step upon it hea,vily,
A world offers homag·e to thee.
And spelJ<1 t})e rest of my life in bed.
Thy mandates mal{es heroes assemble
(Copyrigl!t, w~terson, l3e;liu & Snyder . )
~
When Liberty's form stands in view; I
•
Thy banners make tyranny tremble
I •
- - - ~-~ • ~
When borne by the Red, 'White and j C.
SMIL;mS.
~ ~
1
Blue!
There are smiles th11-_t make us happy,
Chorus:
There are smiles that make us blue,
When borne by the Red, Vi'hite and I There are smiles that ~\eal away the
Blue!
te,trdrops
·
When borne by the Red White and
Ai, the ~•.m beams steal away the dew.
Blue!
'
There ar~ smiles that have a tender
'.I'hy <.Hinners ,nai;:e--ryranny tremole
rneafring
When borne by the Red, White and
That tirn eyes Qf love alone may see.
Blue!
1\.J1d the smiles that fill my life wi th
sunshine
Are the smiles that you give to me.
D. ,vHEN JOHNNY COMES l'lfARCH-

I

ING HOME.

When .Johnny comes marching home
agail}, hurrah! hurra;b.!
We'll give him a hearty welcome then,
·hurrah! hurrah!
The men will cheer, .the boys will
shout,
The ladies they will all turn out,
.And we'll all feel gay when Johnny
comes marching home!
Get ready for the jubilee, hurrah!
hurrah!
We'll give the heroes three times
three, hurrah! hurrah!
The laurel wreath is ready now to
place upon h!i;i loyal brow,
And we'll all feel gay whe'n Johnny
comes marching homel

..-

(Oc>p~right, lll18, by Jerome H. Remick & Co.)
. D,

,vHEN YOU COl\IE DACK .

When you come back, lf you do come
back,
Yeu'll hear the Yankee cry, "At-a-boy ·
.T.i.ck !"
And when you return remember t<>
bring
Some little thing that you get from
tl?.e king.
A.l).d drop me a line fro1{1 G·ermany-.
po, Yanl,ee Doodle, do.
When you come back, and you will
come back,
There's the whole world waiting for
you.
(Copyrirht, M. Wltmnrk & Sons.)

-<}

:~1/
oi v/

·-.'-

our weather is something sublime, bea.utita.l,in fa.ct it is as if wome
mystical power had laid its hand on this spot and given it an untold of
beauty. h"very time l protrude my can out the door and gaze upon the landscape my bosom swells with rtll)ture, the beauteous vision of the county tru.oka
first reach my eye, standing there in all their majeatic power seemiDgly endowed with supernatural strength and in truth, as I gaze upon them the words
of the immortal Keats comes to my mind - ..A thing of ·b eauty 1a a joy forever."
Next as my eyes travel up the street it encounters a picture in which
a vision of pathos, hopettllness and absolute weariness. Old Hade,
~
the sire of many· more Hades and Hausses,sits upon the step, his intelligent
0
features Qvarshadowed by a look of resignation and of woe, hi s gnarled and
·
lmotted hands seek the .side of the step :for support, while hl1 eyes speak
.
told volumes of weariness caused by reme.iniDg in a sitting position most
--~ - of his life. The next thing that encounters .'fl!¥. gaze, is a strange figure
moving alo1)g at a halting _gait w.iith one band' hli~~, parallel with his belt. As
", ~ ~ ~ -he approaches I notio-e he seems to be mastioatil;J:g somet111ng -and an unnaarcl
~ of odor assails my nosttils. As I move to one' side as ha passes by l I beho l d
5
~ a t in;y rivulet .trickling from his mouth on toward fairer ol1mea1 as I · thi~
p
of the poem written by the English Lord Te~on, entitled "The Brook" - "Men
al:
may oome and man may go, but I ,llli on forever ~\ At his moment I hear Mother's
.;jwelooma voioe calling to dinner and I go to the table with a. wonderful ap.~ . . ~ petite.mt As I sit there placidly eating,my thoughts revert back to the
'<scenes I've Just ·mentioned and I drop 'flJ7 fork with undue haste • ana aally
forth into the freah air, oariDg not where I go.
. .. -~

(J--~ .

~:o?ffJ",·jl
·--"-L.:~ . .•; : .;;~

iJ depicted

0)

This is not the portal of the world-famous Rhiem& Cathedral of before- the devastation of war, and neither
the picturesque entranot! of any of the old. ..
w orld _m
. assttee!r
~ .~1i!ecc_R,.1of architecture. It is a night photograph of
the Pennsylvania avenue side of the Post Offi..c,e,.1ff.R.9~,,;;.one of the most unusual and striking photograph~ C:V~r made in Washine-ton after
~-Ct~ ,~,~~
.
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Cl ln consideration of the other subscriptions to the "UNITED W.

,l\!ORK CAMPAIGN" for a fund of' $170,500,000 to be divided pro r
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~Pon the back of this card, for the period bf'ginning October 1st, 19

Ue.-eby agree to contribute thereto, on the ter-ms bdow, the sum of

,0dL;.r-f/
.

·

Dollm ($

;r.

00

t~J'ayable on Dec. 2d, 1918, or as per dates indicated in foot note beJo,
\I

(_,.

Signed _

-7,
'
~
ca.~

Street Address _ _ _ L 2 _ L ~--r-·~
City or Town-4}.~ku.L State

,,8 ,C

"-'---"-"'"-'-'-~ - - -~
D a t e ~ I a, l'l(k

1. Specified or 1est~~c~~d s.J.criptions, if given, will be credited to the i,articuh
organization designated, such amount to be a part of its proportionate share a
not an addition to it.
·
2.' Early paym.-nt in full is Parne~tly desired. If partial payments are necessary, i
.
is understood •h a t 50 % will be paid on ·oecember 2d, 1918, 25% on Janua
15thn 1919, and 25% on March 1st, 1919.
COP YRIGHT 1918,

)~

ONOU L ATION MARCEL

·

PHONE FRANKLIN 6772

DAILY REPORT
IMPORTER OF HUMAN HAIR

STENOGRAPHERS, TYPEWRITERS, AND
CORRESPONDENCE CLERKS.

SCIENTIFIC FACIAL
AND SCALP TREATMENT
MANICURING

HAIR DR ESSING
SHAMPOOING

717 ELEVENTH STREET N . W.

Fri_g.ay _

I

___ _ ____ _ _ _____ _

J~n._.__J.Q 191

( Dale)

(Day)

Class of Work,

Verified

Dictated to steno grapher

1,:1cfatTon
otices
recei ved

\

NEXT PALAIS ROYAL

9

WASHINGTON, D. C .

__

Hours
En gaged,

Num ber,

-- - - ---- ?;_;.w ---

-- ----- -I\ -

Letters typ ewr itt en

- ---- --· ---- ----- 6 ------ ---7-:..30 ___

Form letters ___ _

---- -- ---- I___ 62__ _____ \_~_l:.OQ __ _

,

UNION CAFE

/l~ri!~~~ on~~r~faf!f_~___ J_ ____~-------!-----_;-~Q ___
Enclosures

Miscellaneou s work - pages------ ---- !• --------- ---

:~5

CORNER NEW YORK AVENUE AND THIRTEENTH

-----rl5 __ _

1

PHONE, FRANKLIN 6382

MANAGEMENT
UNION HOTEL

l:;30

I

Total

----------1-:------------1~~ -1 ~ o0 ---

SERVICE A LA CARTE
CLUB BREAKFASTS

Remarks:

-

FRENCH CUISINE

-- --- ------- ---- -- ---- - -- -- - --- - - - - --- ------

SPECIALTY

•

-- ,. _____________ ----- - - - - - --- ---- --- ---------------

'l'IU<;ASURY DEPARTMENT,
\ UDITOR FOR TUE l'0ST OFFICE DEPARTMENT,
EI.ECTRICAL ACCOUNTING SYSTEM.-Form 4509.
Ed. 20,000-F. C., May 5-15.

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS
TABLE D' HOTE DINNERS
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THE NEW S~l..1El!OGRAPHER.

Here is the sad sweet story of the arrival of a new stenographer
in All its pristine purity:
nsir: They sent us a new stenographer this morning, and Bowie
says in a whisper, ' Sh! Look behind you, Ja.clc. Some Dame?tt So I
turned around and looked, and ah1 senor, from afar off came the faint
silvery chimes of ancient bells; the years rolled back like a scroll
and a dim sweet trail of lilacs stole down from the first davm-kissed
garden of creation.

''The breath of the morning stirred little ripples on the breast of
the sleeping sea, and the stars paled one by one and shrank back into
the receding night. Tiny blades of grass raised green .spears from the
earth, and the dew drops nestled in them tenderly. The dawn breeze
swe·pt the trees,and the leaves whispered joyously trat night had gone.
"On the slopes of Olympus the gods shook off their slumbers and
marvelled at the jewel-studded world beneath; a world that lifted its
dewey freshness to the sun as Juno herself might have offered her ripe
and luscious lips to Jove.
"And then, senor, this here stenographer says to me, "Sa.y, kid,
a.in' t there no carbon paper around this here dump?"'

FR

Wear hiFJi.,.neok wal•t• anl langw sklrta ,
&To14 in&ioemnte used bit flirts •
.·'1,
Don't loOlt baok or w 1nk ycur e,e,
Hide your hose when :1 man 1s nigh.
~ to uaume a sainU7 pose,
:Oon•t paint your oheeke or powder rour nose.

And above all 'Whate't'er 70u do •

Don't wear olotbea that Jn9n see through.
fake the good u.vioe tlat Jou 8$t tram Maw,~
n.•t think JOU laiow Jl&Ore than Paw.
l'hen Blom with a 1.11!111 don't dim the 11,sht
And don't a1t on hi• lap two boQre eaoh night.

Don• t drink or smok• and never swear ...
Don't wear palp1tatora or qe 10ur ha1r9
Wear fl.at beel shoea a.lid oott(ll hoee
And ha'fe bu.ttans on the ·baok ot ,our olothea.
It ,011 4o these thill811 J01l'U go thl'0\18h 1lte
A ,erteo, •at.cl. - nner ....,h•rt or wit..
·Aa4 wh• la lteat:ten the
JO• MU
'fwlU - - tht anaela Vllnlc earUl la le11l

••l'J'

Washington, D. C . , ...............................................................191

M ....I ...... -·•····· .. ·~./!As ............................... ............................................... .

To

Co.,

The American Rea.tty
Dr:
To rent of Apartment No ...5fi................... THE PLYMOUTH, in accordance
'·

.

r~ ,~------------------1-,1
WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, FEBRUAR¥ 22, 1920
Matin~es Monday and Saturday
THE GEORGE W. LEDERER
Production of the Three-Act Mu sical Pla y

''ANGEL FACE"
Music by Victor Herbert
Book by Harry B. Smith
Lyrics by Robert B. Smith
Staged by George w·. Lederer ,
Mu sical Numbers Staged by Julian Alfred
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POLI'S THEATRE
PRESENTING SHUBERT ATTRACTIONS

WEEK OF MONDAY. FEB. 16. 1920
MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY
S. Z, POLI, PROPRIETOR

C. J. HARRIS, MANAGER

A. H. WOODS Presento

THEDA BARA
-in-

"THE BLUE FLAME"
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WASHINGTON'S ONLY REAL AMUSEMENT PARK

OPENS FOR THE SEASON

AY

'

PRESENTING ALL THE POPULAR ATTRACTIONS OF
LAST SUMMER, TO WHIC.H HAVE BEEN ADDED

T

O NEW FEATURES

YE OL- ·£ MILL
A SCENIC WATER RIDE SURPASSING IN
SPLENDOR THE CANALS OF VENICE
GiiMEH Miffii@Mf

·ilf¾F 4

AND THE TRANSFORMATION OF THE MIDWAY INTO

HILA
WHERE A VARIETY

ll

OF NEW FUN GIVING
AMUSEMENT DEVICES HAVE BEEN INSTALLED
&S

#&

A

:11•.LWi

===

¥

1~,i
OUCH BE.D

The Most Welcomed
.Play in America
ODVER MOROSCO
PRESENTS

HARD WALTON TU
·

puLSA

ion£

ROCK~
/JND THE'

W, 5'/N6ERS AN[) PLIJ

Kiss Kake.
Take 01 armful of pretty girls, 1 lovely face, 2 laughing brown or blue
eyes, 2 rosy cheelcs, like strawberries. Mix well together and press 2 lips .
}'or frosting t a1ce l piece of dark piazza and a little moonlight and press
into one mmall or l ~r ge hand so as not to attract attention . 'l\vo ounces of
romance and l or 2 whispers. Dissolve half a dozen glPnces into a cu~ntity
of hesitation and 2 ounces of yielcHng . _ la:te 1 isses on blushing cheeks or
lips . Flavor with a slight screa.~ and se t aside to cool .

~
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POLI'S THEATRE
WEEK OF SUNDAY, DEC. 28, 1919
MATINEES THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

5.

C. J. HARRIS, MANAGER

Z. POLI, PROPRIETOR

ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN Presents

TION

FRANK TINNEY · j;-,

s4o

-

Ar(A

THE MUSI~::1~ ROMANCE

"SOMETIME"

Book and Lyrics by Rida Jobnson Young
Music by Rudolf Friinl
Staged by Oscar Eagle
Dances arranged by Allan Foster
Produced under the personal direction of
Mr. Hammerstein
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OFFICIAL RECEIPT No. _ _ __

F'OAM C0Mta-f. NO. 1
REV I SED 12a19-100M

JAMES L. BARTON , CHAIRMAN

CHAS. V. VICKREY, SECRETARY

CLEVELAND H. DODGE. NATI0

L TREAS URER

NEAR EAST RELIEF
ONE MADISON

AL JOLSONi

•

10

He ard & Seen . ·

MUSICAL NUMBERS
. , (Orche~tra directed by Alfred Goodman) •
/
On t;'up1d s Green .... ... Bess Hooan and_ Boy and Girl Golfers
"A Little Bit of Every Nationality" . ... Leah Norah and Our
..
,
.
Allied Beauties
Our ;Ancestors' •.•......... Kitty Doner, Virginia Smith and
"
Cave Men and Girls
A Thousand and One Arabian Nights" . ... Franklyn A. Batie
Helen Eley and Forrest Huff
;;Everybody Wonders Why They Love Me" .... Farber Sisters
Where Do They Get Those Guys?" ........ Constance Farher
"Beauty and Beast".: .... Frjtzi Von Busing, Winter Gard~n
.
Blue Ribbon Girls and Meehan's Leaping Hounds
§elect10n~, ........ .. ...... .. . . .... _. .. ...... :.:. . .. Al Jol son
Bagdad .. , .. .. . Franklyn A. Batte and Arabian D esert Girls
"The Rag Lad of Bagdad" ... . , . Kitty Doner, Virginia Smi th
"
.
•.
. ,,
Grae':, B erkes ?nd Rag Lad Girls
A N:1ght m the Onent ... . Leah Norah and Oriental Dancers
~electt~n ··· ··· · : ········ ··· ···· ·········· ... .. .... Al Jol son
-I Hail from €a1ro'' . . . ..... Constance Faroer and Cairo Girls
Guests Ballet ............. ... .... Ma·Belle. Jack Kenyon and
..
.,
•
,
, ~agic Lamp Dancc•rs
Love Ahoy ,_... Irene Farber, Frank Grace, Johnny Berkes and
"
Love Ahoy Sailor Girls
The Bedolumbo" .... Kitty Doner, Frank Grace, Johnny Berkes
and Y ama Y ama Girls
Butterfly Ballet. ... Ma-Belle, Jack Kenyon and Butterfly Girls
"Isle of Youth" ... , , . . , . ... Leah Norah and Beauties of Greece
"I;ll Tell the World" .... Forrest Huff and Isle of Youth Dreams
Se ectlons . , .. .. , .. , . , ...... , . , . .J , •••. , , , . . . . .
.Al Jolson
"It's Wor,iderful" .. .. Virginia Smith and Some vV~~derfur ,Girls
' '
Alexanders Band . ..... . , ... , . .. ,., •... , . ...... Farber Si~'t;er
·t
"Raz-Ma-Taz" ..•... Kitty Doner, Frank Grace, johnny Be/k'es
~,
~ -\- ~
and Jazz Girls ...
,

1'·

.

NEW YORK CITY

SINBAD

.
~taged by
C. HU]i'FMAN
Dialogue and Lynes by HAROLD ATTERIDGE
M.usic .by SIGMUND ROMBERG and AL JOLSON
Musical numbers arranged by .JACK MASON
Orchestra directed by ALFRED GOODMAN
Ballets arranged by ALEXIS KOSLOFF
Art Director, WATSON BARRATT
Produced under the personal direction of MR. J. J. SHUBERT
In Two Acts and Fourteen Scene11.
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woman t o wash , iron

and milk threo cows.

i - - - - - , - -..........- - ~ - - - - - - . - - -~ ,

you wnn
water is a wondrous blessing,
Good for washing necks, and ears,
Just the thing ~o~ JDS.king rivers
And surrounding ships and piers,
Nice to park bene~th the bridges,
swell for ma.king rain and ink.
water is a wondrous blessing,
But it makes a helluva drinkl
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Scene from Ocean View, Va .

. .

..

Name ______ __________ \ _____________ ___ _
State

1/fa.ry bought an aeroplane
Up in the ~ir to frisk .

Now wasn't aha a foolish thing
HEr little *

Miss Frances Riddell,
9 Iowa Circle.
Pr. Cuff buttons. Paid
F
oall c.stoler~
ROM
12-13-20
·GALT & BRO.,
~

·

·

ESTABLISHED OVER A CENTURY

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

1107 PENNSYLVANIA

AVENUE, .

WASHINGTON,

D. C.
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TlteFirst

National Bank

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY
V ICE PRESIDENT

F . .J . SCHUELLER
CASHIER

. L . G . ATHE.RTON

CAPITAL,AND SURPLUS $100,000.00

ASST . CASHIER

Madison,. So.Dak.
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NORFOLK (5•·- m)
NORFOLK (ParkA-vt ) *
SOUTH JUNCTION*
TIDE, JUNCTION *
INGLESIDE*
ELIZ, PARK*
GLENN ROCK*
GREENWICH*
BEECH GROVE *
EUCLID*
THALIA*
ROSEMONT*
GROVELAND*
LYNNHAVEN *
LON, BRIDGE'*
MAPLE RUN*
OCEANA*
SEATACK
VA, 6C:ACH (Lake) *
VA, BEACH(17thStJ,~
VA, BEAeH (Ya.Ave~("'
VA, BEACH (22d St.) *
VA. BEACH (24thSt.) *
VA. BEACH (Casino)*
SEA PINES*';
HOLLIES*'
LAKESIDE*
FOREST AVE, *
COLE STATION *
NASH*
EMMERSON*
Cape Henry(l4thSt.)

'D ay

1

2
4

6

,6
8
10
12

14
16
18

20
22

*

24
26

~.
28

Ct••

9

1

1

3

4
6
8
18
80
60

*

~ape Henry (l8U1St.)
Gipe Henry(37thSt.)

70
9'0

CAPE HENRY
If

HALF ,

*
*

"s'

*

Package
Charge

* :

*
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Pure Jersey an• Holstein Milk from Cberryclale Fcarra Dairy
,If

.

~

Wa,Mn,rl••;

............................................................

ft3':_j.l9!..::

~ ...........1/~=··········································

To J. MARCEY, Dr.

M iss Laura F. Riddell
HAS BEEN GRANTED LEAVE OF ABSENCE FOR ~
1 I! /
c Ir,
_J___ DA,
FROM

- - - -- - -..BAi,.i.ULf;g~eL-J2~fi.l__, 1919

LEAVE WILL EXPIRE AT

9 A•

M,, _

g ....

__.,S..,,e..,.;p~t,,_.._1_6
•
___ , 19 ,

To........... (
. /J~uarts Milk@ .......
cents per quart
7
To .......
'1nt.a Milk @ ....................... .ce-.ts per pint.

7

v.............

~-

To .........................Pinta Creaa,@ ......................... cents per pi-.t.
To ........................Plats GIit K41ge Cream

@

............ c.

ro

pint.

~ ~ i § l ' o ~ Stenographic

..

THE PULLMAN COMPANY
PASSENQER'S CHECK-To be retained by pas,er:gerto
Identify accommodations indicated on accompanying
ticket. Property taken Into car will be entir&!y at own~
~• risk. SubJect to all conditions stated on ticket.

Received payment.,
C

Alas , alas , w}m t sbal l I do ,

For

W'3.l ..t

Section.

(THIS FORM TO BE FILLED IN BY APPLICANT AND ACCOMPANY APPLICATION . )

····-························· ······· ···········•···...······.? ··
To Balance

TIME

of a hunb . . 1:d I write to you

And if jo:1 to r!le :rou ,1i sh to bring ,
Se d me q_ui cl-':: a diar:101 cl rine
B·..lt if for me there is 1 o hope,

'~he .. send :ie ten ~,a.rd& 0..1. rope,
If the uri ter of' this ;tou c....nnot guess ,
send ~.11 rour mail to the r;irl ;irou love best .
Your devoted,
k A

Y:-,.A.TI GIRL•

WASHINGTON to CINCINNATI

CLERK

RECEIVED AT
,I

Ba:, 7A 8

.tt-t• ·.f ,
'

.... ,,

J<'.:

'

MADISOU SD 24

MISS FRANCES RIDDLE

431 2

12:36 .i.. l TH ST l~W APT. 5.5 WA$INGTON DC

GREETn1GS AND BEST WI~$ FOR A MERRY XMAS

·

GUI J: HAN SON .

RALEIGH HoTEL, WASHINGTON,

D.c;

W4r 0Iqurr4 nf tqr Oinurnant
CONNECTl CUT AVENUE, N AND 18TH STREETS
T elephone ffranklin 457 5
M INI STER . . . . .
ASSISTANT . . . . .

.
.

.

.

.

.

.
.

.
.

.

CH ARLES WOOD, 2110 S Street
. . . HOW ARD D. T ALBOTT

SUNDA~ FEBRUARY 13, 1921

AFTERNOON SERVICE, 3:00 O'CLOCK

Preliminary P ian o P rogram by

FELIAN GARZIA
Th e French Pianist

"MOONLIGHT SONATA"

Beethoven

POLONAISE, A Flat

Chopin

LIEBESTRAUM

Liszt

FOREST MURMURS

Liszt , !~
.

'

AVEU

Ed. Schnrt ::

STACCATO ETUDE

Rubinstriif'

3:30 O'CLOCK
FIFTYcTHIRD S P EC IAL MUSICAL SERVICE

Double Quartette
Miss
Mrs.
Miss
Miss

Bolln
Downs
Beisser
Smith

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Backing
Blanchard
Miller
Helwig

Special Soloist, George Harold Miller, Baritone
ORGAN PRELUDE-At Evening
HYMN-277
INVOCATION
ANTHEM-Come, Weary Pilgrims, Come
(Incidental solo, Mr. Backing)
SCRIPTURE READI N G-Acts 4 :1-14
ORGAN INTERLUDE
BARITONE SOLO-The Souls of the Righteous
(Mr. Miller)
ORGAN INTERLUDE
PRAYER
ANTHEM-Blessed Jesu, Fount of Mercy
ANNOUNCEMENTS
OFFERTORY ANTHEM-Hear Me When I Call
(Incidental solo, Miss Bolln)
CONSECRATION OF THE OFFERING
SERMON-By Dr. Wood. Subject, "Visible Christianity."
PRAYER
HYMN-597
BENEDICTION
ORGAN POSTLUDE-Sortie

Buck

Tozer

Rogers

King

Metzler

-~

OFFICE OF THE AUDITOR FOR THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Auditor.- CHARLES A. KRAM, Pennsylvania.
Assistant and Chief Clerk.-TERENCE H. SWEEN Y, Minnesota.
Law Clerk.-= F!iBER TEVENSON, Ohio.
E/JJpert Accountant. - LEWIS M. BARTLETT, Massachusetts.
Electrical Accounting Systern.Superiniendent:- LOUIS BREHM, Illinois.
Ghief8 of D'ivision.-

J. RAY GRINSTJJJAD, Missouri.
CHARLES T. CI-IAPLINEl, West Virginia.
Stating and Settl ernent of Postrnasters' Aocounts.Division of Postrnasters' A.ccoimts. Superintendent.- JAMES R. WHITE, District of Columbia.
Division of Postal Service Pay Rolls.Superintendent.- JOSHUA I-I. CLARK, Maryland.

I

✓'

The

Canton
Pago<;la

-~~l{NIT-ED-CAFETERIA, Inc..

Chinese
and
American
Restaurant

I

I

,,_

hone Main 6354

,

,1'ar ~st :.Jr:# ·

·~,t~ . t!tea

Sanitary
Service•

St. at Pa. Ave. N. W• .

'

1008 & 1010 F ,ST.-523 11TH ST.

The
Capital's .
Newest
Place

Special Attention
· to ,
After
· · Theatre
~ Parties

•

The

~a•n

. -..:; .......
Washington's M~st Delightful Spot
For After Theatre Parties
.

New Ebbitt Cafe

.

THE COOKERY.. , IS FINE-THE SERVICE
IS EXCELLENT

PRICES MODERATE
Special Chinese and American ·
Dishes
NOONDAY LUNCH 11 A. M. TO 2 :30 P. ':y:.

Bring your appetite to the
New Ebbitt-we will appease it
with the finest food and the best
cooking you have ever tasted.
New Ebbitt service is a con- II tributing factor to any meal here, -... -...-the moderate prices are another.
AUGUSTUS GUMPERT, .
Manager

GEO. F. SCHUTT,
Proprietor

\

Dinner 5 to 8 :30 P. M.

AFTER THE THEATRE GO TO

Salon Des Nations
Most Beautiful Restaurant in America.

SUPPER DANCES FROM 10.30 TO 12.30

THE WASHINGTON

Mount Vernon Place
ethodist Episcopal Church, South
The Representative Church
Massachusetts Avenue at Ninth Street Northwest

.....
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First' Arillual
Army · Air Tournament
BOLLING FIELD
. ANACOSTIA, DfSTRICT OF COLUMBIA

May 14th and 15th, 1920

.

;

I

Major General Chas. Menoher
Director of Air Service

Major M. F. Scanlon

Commanding Officer, Bolling Field

Brig. Gen. Wm. Mitchell
Chief of Training and Operations, Air Service

Bolling Field, Anacostia, D. C., from the air

Engineering Departme1~t
( Hangar No. 7)
Showing Liberty, Hispano Suiza and Rotary Motors.
Disassembled and assembled, also the various tools in u se; Machinery
and Tools. Wings and fuselage assembly, sh owing construction.
Dope and Wing Coveri~g
(Dope House)
howing how plane are covered with fabric , doped and painted.

Special Features

1:45 p. m.

Air Race

Coui·se from Field to Steel Mill (south) then east, to Capitol, Washington Monument (Reverse if north wind) twice around course. (Two
heats, 4 planes each. First and second of each heat will compete Saturday final.
CONTEST ANTS
2
3
4
Capt. B. R. Osborne,

Lt. C. S. John son,

S. E. 5

S. E. 5

D.H.4

Lt. M. Boggs,

Lt. C. Dolan,

Lt. G. Haynes,

Lt.

D. H.4

D.H.4

D. H. 4-B

D. H. 4-B

L t. Col. H. E. Hartney, Lt.. Col. H. M. Hickam

Snipe

£~

5

P. Logan,

FREE FOR ALL STUNT CONTEST, 2:30 P. M.
Each plane will be given 5 minutes after machine acquires altitude
to perform following stunts in order:
Two reverse turn., 5 loops, 2 barrel rolls, tailspin 6 turns, and fall~
. ing leaf.
CONTESTANTS
1
8
7
3
L t. Col. H. E. Hartney,

Snipe ·

Lt. G. Haynes,

Nieuport 28

4

9
Lt. Carroll,

s.

Lt. P. Logan,

Nieuport 28

E.

5

Capt. B. R. Osborne,

s.

E. 5

2

Lt. C. S. Johnson,

Lt. Col. lI. M. Hickam,

S. E. 5

S. E. 5

Aerial Combat

1
Lt. Col. H. E Hartn ey

8
VIS.

Snipe
9
Lt. Carroll,

S. E. 5

Lt. P.

Logan,

Nieuport 28

7
VlS ,

Lt. G. Haynes,

Nieuport 28

~

I.

·,

Looking down on Bolling Field from an · observation
balloon during the "flying circus" of last Sunday; The photograph shows a long row of airplanes ready to leave the field
for their maneuvers in the clouds.

WAR

all.
1213 Mc. StrHt, "N~W.
Waehi115ton.

·,:~

D.c.

;~,: : •i /
•

't,': .

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
WAR ACTIVITIES
Guv E. HANSON
MADISON, S,ll,

WATCH INSPECTO R
C . M . & ST , P . R . R .

,--

'Return to-

·"'G eo. D. lloagu •
.\-. ~ -ly_ gt.' Co. "C"
: --~~~h -En.ci-rs • Regt.
; -~P Sevfar t s • c •
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HOTEL EMERY
CilfCINNATI. O.

AMERICAN R

WAI.TEA REE

Jlnlt.er Ir.eh <i.eu.ernl lfinsµit;
.

RHIM.NT ~ b ~

TAKOMA PARK, D . C .

~-r\ e :0\

AMERICAN

ON ACTIVE SERVICE
WITH THE

AMERICAN

EXPEDITIONARY FORCE
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R. 0, RIOE,

WHERE DOES YOUR MONEY GO?

PREl!IIDENT

•

HOW MUCH DO YOU SPEND?

M , P , RICE,

HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE?

GBN ~RA L M A NAGER

PHOTO-ART PORTRAIT COMPANY.
1203 F Street N. W .
Waahinaton. D. C .

,.

Coaches on all trains unless
otherwise noted.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar.

Lv.
•
•
•
"
Ar.
Lv.
AJ-

Ly.
Ar.

½·
u

.."
u
u

Lv.

A.rAr.

Washington, D. C ... _
Admiral, Md., Camp Meade (W.B &A.1il.)
Annapolis Junction, Md. ..
OdentoBaltimore, Md., Camden Station.. ___ :
Baltimore, { Camden Station ... - ...........
Md.
Mt. Royal Station ............
Baltimore, Md., Union Station _____
Baltimore, Md., Union Station _________
Wilm ington. Del. (Del. Ave. &DuPointSt .........
Wilmington, Del. (Front & F rench Sts.)
Chester, P a. (12th St. and Edgemont Ave.) .......
Chester, Pa. (6t h and Market Sts.) ...:....
24th and Chestn u t S t s., Phila., Pa ..
24th and Chestn u t Sts., Phila., Pa..
West Philadelphia, Pa.......
Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa ........
Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa ........
West Philadelphia, Pa.
North Philadelphia, PWayne Junction, P a.--......
Trenton, N. J . (Warren & Tucker Sts.)
Trenton, N. J. (Clinton St{···----···--·······
Bound Brook, N. J . (L. V. ta.) ........_..
Elizabeth, N. J ..........
Newark, N. J. (Market Street) ............
Newark, N. J. (Park Place)·---····•··--··-M anhattan Transfer, N. J
Manhattan Transfer, N. J
Jersey City, N . J
New York , N. Y. (Hudson T erm.) ......
New York, N . Y. , P enna. S tat ion ....
I

Jnst ®ffitt ltpurtmrut
THIRD ASSISTANT POSTMASTER GENERAL

SOCIAL- ·.ACTIVITIES

'/
.
: . , Eid_?.~ , WOJ?-; fir~t dovm · ove r Muller in 5 minutes at th e smoker ·in the
Recrl;iatio:n:Jia_;Ll .l .ast night, . and Mull er promptly r :Jt°alia ted- with a three min.
throw. S_~r i,-ent. [';.Ot- the ~:l e"cision ov er · Bachlor in a lively b_oxing bout. Th o
smoke s were kind~y furni_sh e_d by tho K. of C. an d p;reatly e njoy ed.
· . A.._ feature -of the Armistic e nir:;ht smok er wa s th o singing_ of the· men,
lod by Miss Holt, ; of the Coinmunity Servic e , who _also· plc,y e d_thopiano.
Th e_ men s_s1-ng ·_wel, l, .- thci:_-e were pl enty o:-r good voic e s in _th e _h&ll ·-,a.nd :with a
l ittfe· practice· from Ume to '. time', under a ca.pa.bl e 1 eader such : as Miss Holt,
Bolling . Field . should make .a very CrQditabl e . showine; at mass singing. Miss
Holt a + so ~avo'r _eq. -~he men with a _ couple
weli°-rend ered solos which wer e
much ·_ app:reciatod.
·
-oOo-o-0-o-oOo-

of

-nIRD:)IEN GET ANOTHER.
'

Dolling Field aviators registered a
22-to -O win over the Camp Meade
Tank Corps eleven yesterday. It was
the fifth straight victory for the
Birdmen.

I
'

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERVICE
Soldiers Club
Rooms 7-10, Opera House Block
Ar~dia, Florida

\

/
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The Arrow
Indicate,
the
location
of the
National
Remembrance
Shop

.
c,11rirht, 1906, b.1 Foster & &.1nolds

'

STANDARD GUIDE READY REFERENCE MAP OF WASHINGTON

Reduced in size from the two-pare Map aa it appears in the

STANDARD GUIDE

EFORE attempting to see Washington you ought to buy a copy of the WASHINGTON STANDARD GUIDE and sit
down in quiet and read.it through from cover to cover. It will be time well expended, for you will then
know what you want to see most, where to see it, when to see it; and bei ng informed beforehand concerning
them, you will see things much more appreciativ ely. The STANDARD GUIDE has helped thousands to see
Washington; it will help you. It is a complete hand-book of Washington, Mt. Vernon, Arlington and Alexandria.
The Capitol, Library, White House, Departments, Museums, Monuments, Statues, are all described and illustrated
with 200 beautiful pictures.
The Standard Guide contains two rood maps, one ol'ihe center of the city, small and compact, the other a Jarre foldinl( map in five color,,
completely indexed. To be sure of 2ettin2 the best ruide to Wasbinrton, look for the name "Standard" and for the names of Foster & Reynolds

B

as publishers. Sold at Mr. Foster' s Information Office, 503 Fourteenth Street. one door from P ennsylvania Avenue , on the trains, at all hotel newc
stands, and in book and souvenir stores throufhout the city.
Price,
·cents.

25

